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ALTOMARE GIANFRANCO
17TH MAY 1949
2002 – in charge
Università degli Studi di Milano
Medicine and surgery
Universitarian full professor (annex A)


Academic teaching activities in undergraduate and postgraduate curses in dermatology and plastic surgery;
 Scientific research in dermatology, immunology and
farmacology with about 300 publications in national and
international scientific journals and books (see annex B).
2002 – in charge
IRCCS Istituto Ortopedico Galeazzi, Milan
Medicine and surgery
Head physician (dermatology ward)



Patients health assistance;
Farmacology trials (in particular, we have tested all the
biologic drugs in use for the psoriasis and psoriasis
arthrities treatments).

1968 – 1973
Università degli Studi di Milano

Medicine and surgery

Degree in Medicine and Surgery
1973 – 1976
Università degli Studi di Milano

Dermatology

Post-Graduate Specialization in Dermatology


Patient approaching. During my 40-years experience in
people health treatment I could develop special social skills
facing people’s problem both from medical and
psychological point of view.
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Leading. Being the founder and the in office head
physician of a dermatology ward allow me to develop
coordinational and organisational skills referring to a
teamwork made up of 11 people;
Public speaking. Over the past 5 years I have organised
and have been a lecturer in about 50 congresses in
dermatologic matter and in related areas (e.g. immunology,
farmocology and infettivology, see annex B).
Dermatologic surgery (e.g. melanocitic and nonmelanocitic skin tumors);
Dermatologic ultrasound scanning. At this regard I have
also carried on an intensive teaching activity (see Annex B)

February 1, 2017

